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Difficult Schedule, Vacancies
Haunted Raider Wrestlers
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The First Name in Fine Properties 

431 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ 07901 (908)277-1398 

417 Woodland Avenue, WESTFIELD. $799,000. 

Wychwood Colonial charmer with golf course views. 
Features 2008 updated kitchen with custom cabinetry, 
granite tops, upscale appliances; front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 3-season porch, 
breakfast room/family room with fireplace, and master 
suite with sitting room. Private yard with brick patio.        
3 beds, 2.1 baths. Web#1331 E. Broad to Woodland. 

OPEN HOUSE

THIS SUNDAY 1-4PM 

11 championship match.
“Top notch kid! Great captain!

Captain of the past! He’s the fifth guy
to be on the banner of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood wrestlers. To win the dis-
trict championship on his 100th win
is just magical,” Scholz expressed.

Junior Tristan Bundy (119-lbs) fin-
ished 24-7 to bring his three-year
varsity record to 71-32. Bundy, who
had defeated Lou Mascola (Seton Hall
Prep), who finished fifth in the state
at 119-lbs, and Heriberto Quintana
(Perth Amboy), who placed third at
112-lbs, was upset in the district tour-
nament, which led to an unfavorable
seed at the Region 3 tournament.

“Tristan just goes and goes and
goes! In practice, he moves side to
side and makes it tough for you. He
beat great kids. He’s right there! Un-
fortunately, things happen,” said
coach Scholz. “His head is screwed
on tight. He knows what he wants.
Next year he is expected to do great
things.”

After being injured early in the
season, junior Mike Ridge never re-
gained his top style but he did finish
with a Union County title and a 15-7
record at 145-lbs.

“Mike! One of the best workout
partners in the room! He was out for
almost four weeks and it’s hard to get
back to that conditioning. He’s an-
other one, from placing fourth last
year (2008) in the regions, he should
be tough next year,” Scholz said.

Senior Wesley Morrison, who fin-
ished with a 16-16 record at 130-lbs,
wrestled his best bouts in the district
tournament to place second.

“It was a great turnaround. He’s
going to win a match by a couple of
points or he’s going to lose it by a
couple of points. He never backed
down, goes after the kids. He was as
tough as nails,” coach Scholz said.

Junior Josh Foote finished 16-15 at
140-lbs but could not compete in the
districts due to a skin rash.

“It was a shame because he could
have placed in districts. He wants to
succeed and is willing to work hard at
it, said Scholz.

Senior Joe Sebolao, a 2008 district
champ at 171-lbs, also spent time on
the injury list and did not quite recover
to full capabilities. Senior tri-captain
Rob Desiato also missed the lineup
due to injury. Senior Ryan McCarthy
finished with a 10-23 record and was

fourth in the district at 171-lbs. Senior
Antonio Dinizo, a two-year wrestler,
finished 7-21 at 189-lbs.

“Joe wasn’t able to heal so well.
Ryan needed another year to fine
tune. Antonio was in some tough
matches that could have gone either
way. The guys will definitely be
missed,” coach Scholz said.

A real trooper, junior Brian Laspe,
spent the year competing two weight
classes above his normal weight.

“No one gets ready for a match like
he does. He goes out there and gives
it everything. He’s out-weighted ev-
ery time but it made him tough,” said
coach Scholz.

Freshman Sean Cannon came on
strong at the end of the season, was
tough as nails, placed second in the
district at 125-lbs and finished 19-15.

“He had a great campaign, espe-
cially the last string of matches.
Coaches and I, when we talk about
Sean, we are amazed at how tough he
is. You slap him around, he’s going to
slap you back and do anything to
win,” coach Scholz said.

With his returning varsity and JV
wrestlers, along with a few talented
kids from the middle school, coach
Scholz looks forward to a promising
season in 2009-10.

Hyatt Golf Pro Discusses
How to Spring into Action

By GARY OSTREGA
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With winter releasing its grip, we
begin the start off the golf season.
Now is the time to put down the
remote control, dust off the clubs and
get started on your game. Here are
several suggestions to help you pre-
pare for the upcoming season.

The first and most important step is
establishing a positive mental out-
look. Setting a proper goal is the key.
Most of the students that I interview
tend to over-emphasize their score. “I
want to break 90 on a consistent ba-
sis.” This attitude surely adds pres-
sure to any possible chance for im-
provement.

A better way is to start with the goal
of improving the consistency of one
aspect of your game, such as: the
short game, driving accuracy, course
management, or my favorite sugges-
tion, understanding how to manipu-
late the flight of the golf ball. Also,
enjoying the camaraderie of your
playing companions as well as enjoy-
ing the outdoor activity is great for
improving your attitude on the course.
This shift in priorities should help
open the doorway to your physical
improvement.

Before diving headlong into a heavy
practice routine, I suggest some basic
stretching, emphasizing the ham-
strings, shoulders, wrists and neck.
This should be added to any part of
your pre-golf activity throughout the
season. By swinging a weighted club
with slow repetitions, you will im-
prove your muscle tone, tempo, se-
quence timing, as well as hand
strength. Early season grip discom-
fort will be eliminated if you improve
the position of your hands on the
club. I stress palms facing each other
placed slightly away from the target
with consistent pressure throughout

the swing. Hand strength may be the
common ingredient in quality play.

Practice without your golf shoes,
keeping your heels on the ground
through the swing. Weight shift is a
flawed concept at best. Be very aware
that the ball is not in motion. The
trend on tour is a still swing center.

You can’t have balance in the swing
if your set up is incorrect. Your posture
should be “athletic” in appearance with
the weight on the inside of your feet,
with emphasis under your arches.
Notice the tour players are CHIN UP
as opposed to HEAD DOWN. Make
your new season’s resolution to finish
your swing in balance and hold the
finish until the ball lands.

My last article, “Winterize Your
Game”, suggested reviewing your
equipment with regard to repair and/
or upgrade. After proper instruction
from an experienced PGA profes-
sional, your properly fitted equipment
can make a difference. Your set should
include a 460cc driver with at least 9.5
degrees of loft, with hybrids instead of
long irons. Try adding a gap wedge
and/or lob wedge to your set. Wash
your grips. If they are not tacky to the
touch, then replace them with the
proper size in mind. Grips to large can
produce a slice, while grips to small
can produce a hook. Inspect your shoes
for spike replacement. The newer ma-
terials and athletic appearance pro-
vide comfort and lightness to make
your round more enjoyable.

The cooler weather of early spring
can also affect your physical perfor-
mance. You will notice a loss of dis-
tance from the effect of the tempera-
ture on the ball, perhaps as much as
15 percent.

Gary Ostrega PGA is the Director
of Instruction at Hyatt Hills Golf
Complex in Clark. For instructions,
please call (732) 669-9100.

Lady Blue Devils Accomplished
Two of Three Goals in Hoops
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Sophomore Katie Ponce, a two-
year letterperson, mixed it up well
and had good vision to be second in
assists with 59. She scored 120 points,
while pulling 72 rebounds and snatch-
ing 39 steals.

“Her speed is what made her very
feisty. Her defense was outstanding
for a sophomore,” coach Marino said.

Sophomore Martina Landeka was
a pleasant surprise and contributed
103 points, 69 rebounds, 38 assists,
30 steals and three blocks.

“She was deceiving! She would
sneak out of nowhere and make things
happen,” commented Marino.

With her limited time on the floor,
junior Anne Knisely was very effective
under the boards and pulled 44 re-
bounds, while contributing 20 points,
five steals and four blocks. Junior Sara
Nelson also demonstrated her effec-
tiveness under the boards with 47 re-
bounds and 16 blocked shots, while
scoring 38 points and adding 12 assists.

“Anne will be a power forward
next year and Sara is tall, about 6’3”.
It could be a bright future for her,”
coach Marino pointed out.

Junior Nikki Aronson was also quite
aggressive when she got out on the
floor. She had 18 rebounds, 15 points
and three assists.

“Great attitude! Very aggressive on
the floor! She gave us spark when
needed,” Marino said.

In addition to the nine returning
varsity letter winners, the junior var-
sity girls, who won the UC JV tourna-
ment with a 53-42 win over Summit
and finished 15-4, and the freshman
girls, who finished 15-1, should add
plenty of spark next season.

Amanda Markowski led the JV
team in that game with 25 points, Gab
Cerami netted 11, Danielle Miller
sank six, Nicole Bilica scored four
and Jess Mondon had three, while Liz
Penczak and Char Lorentzen contrib-
uted two points each.

FSPY Swimmers Shine
At State Championships

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y
swim team had 31 individuals post
qualifying times at the recent NJ
YMCA 12U State Championships
held at the Ocean County Y.

Age 12 Sarah Cronin, with six best
times, placed in the top-10 in all seven
of her individual events, including
second in 100-free, fourth in 50-fly
and fifth place in 100-fly and 200-
free. Jodie Thompson (age 12) had
four top-10 finishes – three in breast-
stroke (fifth in the 50 and sixth in 100
and 200). Sarah Davis (age 10) placed
eighth in the 50-free.

(11-12 boys): Tyler Lessner had
three top-10 finishes, including fifth
in 200-fly and sixth in 100-breast.
Jeff Peart had three top tens, includ-
ing seventh in 100IM and eighth in
200IM. Matthew Auda (age 10) had
three top-10 finishes, including fourth
in 50-fly and seventh in 100IM.

Other point scoring swims (top-
16) included 9-10s Eric Chang (50-

back), Brody Rash (50- and 100-back)
and Maggie O’Connell (100-fly). (11-
12s) Matt Giardiello scored in 50-
and 100-free, while Marcel Green
scored in 50-back.

200-medley relay: (9-10s)
O’Connell, Davis, Anne Marie
Kearns and Casey Daudelin took 11th
for the girls. Auda, Rash, Colin
Sullivan and Nolan Kearns touched
seventh for the boys. (11-12s) Julie
Haggan, Savannah Llewellyn,
Cronin and Thompson grabbed sev-
enth for the girls. Giardiello, Peart,
Lessner and Green were eighth and
Alex Skoog, Peter Tomljanovic,
Andrew DiBiasse and Matt Marino
swam well for the boys.

Freestyle relays: (9-10 girls) Davis,
O’Connell, Julia DiGiacomo and Julie
Stainkiewicz took ninth, while Kate
Musso, Micaela Valli, Rachel Braun
and Daudelin swam well. (11-12s)
Emma Sherry, Cronin, Thompson and
Llewellyn finished fourth.

FSPY Swimmers Excel
At Silver Championships

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y
swim team had four individual-event
winners and placed 10th in a field of
31 teams at the recent NJ YMCA
Silver Championships held at the
Gloucester Institute of Technology.

Ages 9-10: Brody Rash touched first
in the 50- and 100-back, and second in
the 100-free. Nick Heath placed third
in the 100-free, fifth in the 50-free and
10th in the 50-back. Micaela Valli
finished ninth in the 200-free. Kathryn
Musso took fifth in the 50-breast and
ninth in the 100IM.

Ages 11-12: Peter Tomljanovic
(100-breast) touched fourth. Isaiah
Thompson (50-breast) finished 10th.
Alex Wang grabbed seventh in the
100IM and ninth in the 50-fly.

Ages 13-14: Molly Gaynor took
first in the 100-breast, third in 100-
back, sixth in 100-free and 10th in the
200-free. Jessica Cronin took eighth
in the 100-fly, ninth in the 200IM and
sixth in the 500-free. Brenda Ho took
10th in the 100-fly. Aaron Markey
was third in the 200-breast. Gracie

Piekarski placed fifth in the 200- and
500-free.

Ages 15-18: Cassie Green grabbed
first in the 50-free, third in the 100-
and 200-free, and eighth in the 100-
back. Kyle Higgins touched sixth in
the 200-fly. Jillian Leahy was second
in the 100-fly. Mikia Samuels was
second in the 50-free and sixth in the
200-breast. Ellen Tomljanovic fin-
ished third in the 100-fly, sixth in the
100-breast and seventh in the 200-
breast. Peter Weigel placed seventh
in the 50-free.

Medley Relays: Girls Green,
Tomljanovic, Leahy and Michelle
Ball finished second in the Open 200.
Boys Markey (13), Chris Stankiewicz
(13), Anthony Pacheco (14) and
Weigel (17) finished ninth. (11-12
boys) Wang, Thompson, Tomljanovic
and Brendan McKenna placed fifth.
(13-14s) Gaynor, Katelin Barone, Ho
and Caroline Lesce captured second.

Freestyle Relays: In the Open 200,
Leahy (15), Ball (18), Higgins (16)
and Green (17) took first. (Boys)
Weigel (17), Markey (13), Sam
Bebout (13) and Edwin Way (17)
finished 10th. (9-10 boys) Kevin
Fleck, Heath, Joshua Davidson and
Nicholas Giardiello captured third,
(11-12 girls) Julie Haggan, Kelly
Bracuto, Amanda Banasiak and
Emma Sherry finished fourth.

Amanda Banasiak, age 11, and 9-
10s Isabella Iacona and Natalie
Jablonski posted personal best. A
dozen swimmers qualified for the
State Championships.

Wrestling Community
Loses Fine Athlete

The Union County wrestling com-
munity lost a fine athlete when An-
thony Casselli (age 17) of Roselle
Park passed away after an automo-
bile accident in Toms River this past
weekend. Casselli appeared on
Corbin’s Union County Pre-Season
picks for the 2007-08 and 2008-09
seasons. He finished his junior sea-
son with a 33-3 record and, this year,
he qualified for the NJSIAA Tourna-
ment in Atlantic City and finished
with a 35-5 record. He was one of
New Jersey’s top 135-lb wrestlers.

Teammate Alex Aravena (160-lbs)
was also injured severely in the acci-
dent. Our deepest sympathies go out
to their families, friends and the
Roselle Park High School students,
teachers and administration.

David B. Corbin (Assistant Pub-
lisher/Sports Editor of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times).

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOUGHING IT OUT…Blue Devil Tri-Captain Keri Pringle, front, endured a leg
injury but managed to score 118 points and grab 95 rebounds this season.

Susan Dinan
Sales Associate
908-400-3918
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For additional information or directions,
please call direct:

522 CODDING ROAD,
WESTFIELD

Open Sunday, March 22 – 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Beautifully appointed & light filled elegant

colonial built in 2003 by Michael Mahoney. This

gracious home features a 2-story entry & open

floor plan that is well suited for today’s busy

family life. Many amenities include hardwood

floors, moldings, 9’ ceilings 1st floor, gas

fireplace in family room, granite counters,

stainless steel appliances, convenient center isle

in kitchen, landscaped yard, paver driveway &

slate patio.Vaulted ceilings in the master

bedroom add to the feeling of spaciousness. The

basement is finished with a recreation room,

separate office and plenty of storage. Don’t miss

the “bonus” room on the third floor that could

serve as an exercise room or guest suite.

Offered at $769,900


